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aside, and defer its further consideration 
for a more or less indefinite period.-Com
/&i/1 M"gruiiU. 

Hang up his hat (common), to 
make one's self permanently at 
home, to board and lodge in a 
bouse. 

I said, "!.Irs. Jones, may I '"'"l' ll) my 
!&at, •• 

She replied, 11 1\h. Sponge, I don't Know 
about that."' 

Hang up one's fiddle, to (Ameri· 
can), to give up business, to 
resign, to desist. t{) retire frow 
public into private life. 
\Vhen a man loses his temper, :md ain't 

cool, he mi~ht as well laanc up lais fidd.<. 
-Sane Slick. 

If a man at forty.two i~ not in a f;lir 
way to get a fair share of the world ·-; 
~poils, he might as we11 llallg up !tis 
fiddi<.-Do,.·s S<nnO>tS. 

(Common), "to hang up one'~ 
fid.dle anywhere," to adapt one·~ 
~elf to circmr.stanccs. 

Hang up, to (thieves), to rob wilh 
violence. American thieves usc 
the expression "hold up." Pro
bably from hoisting a man on 
one's back, by means of a rope 
round his neck, while an ac
complice robs him. :French 
thieves call this mode of robbery 
"Ia faire au 11Crc Fran'iois." 

Hink (gypsy), a well. 

Hankin (trade), trickl'r\'. To 
make common work appear tu 

be the best quality. 

Hanky-panky, adroit substitu
tion, palming, sll'ight.of-hand 

in legerdemain. The gypsie1 
usc hucl«:ny and hunky to signify 
deceit. In Hindustani, the par
ent of gypsy, hO!Jgu, pronounced 
hod:u or lionl-u, with the suffix 
bazte (a box), means legerde
main. In gypsy, hucl.:eny poka, 
or ponkee, means the adroit 
11ubstitution by sleight-of-hand 
of a bundle containing lead or 
stones for another containing 
money or valuables. 
H anky·jntJky and hocu .. pocus are ~ach 

one half almo!Ot pure Hiudustani.-TU 
E11t:lisla Gypsies and 1/uir Ltt.tJJ:H4J:t. 

Hanky-panky bloke or pile o' 
mags (theatrical), a conjuror. 

Hanky-spanky (popular), dash
ing, in dashing style; refer" 
specially to garments. 

Hansom (coster), a chop. 

Hant, haunt (American), a ghost. 
It. is possibly the Malay word 
hant, an evil spirit. 

u It mn-.;t he Beck's kaunf," su£:~csted 
one. "Sure a..'> l 'rn born," said the 
pre-acher, '' it does look like a gho!-t. "
-.-1 ta.i(Jnta C4'nstitution .· c~orgia Gltost 
Ston'rs. 

But dem un1 lta1tfs. 'Vitche~ is dere 
yer kinder fokes wat kim drap dcrc body 
and change imtr a cat en a wolf.-Unclt 
Rtmus. 

Han-tun (pidgin), one hundred. 

Hap harlot, a jocose term for 
a woman's nuder-garments. 
lri'"P · ra.~wl is a similarly 

facetious term for a man'~ o,·er· 
coat. llap -lwrlut has bc(·ll 
morlified or corrupted into '"'J•· 
par{ ct. 
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